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I>A1ISII KALENDAR.
D 1-'E1 MBE Pt.

2. T i. S .mm. Tcinperancc uid
3. W. S rm G le. S. mleeting.
5. F. 2 i. m. C. W. M\. A. 8 1-. Ni. Eveusong, and Adv'ent

Lecture.
7. .2. 2. IN AI)VF\'I' 8 1. 'm. Mlloy Commnunion. 4.30

Baptismns.
9. Tu. 8 '..Mission Soi-vice.

10. W. S .8 G. F. S. MNeetinig.
112. F. 2) r.3. C. W. M. A. 8 1-.)1. 1Bvcnisongi and Advent

Lecture.
14. »~. 3nD iNrAim,- S n I .ý.IIl Cnunin
16. Tu. S T Ieznperance Uîîild.
17. W. S 1--N. C. F. S. Meeting.
19. F. 2 r.m. C. W. ].A .. Vcnsong, and Advcnt

L.ectur..
2)1. -S. 4-jîi i-, i~ S I..loly Conmnunion.
'23. Tu. 8 1-.31. 'Mission Survice.
25. Thi î:srx A. S and il .t.lToly Commuiînion.

5 . Ï.1VCIlsollIg.
26. F.S.SImE.i .î.MtnsadioCnuno.
27. Sa. S. Joîîm Il . Mti.
2S. e2 i îrc îx~~A. Inniocenit-,' Day. S and Il

A..Iloly ( onnîuniiion.
31. W. 11.1.5 i*~.Mdilt.Sriand 1IoIY conmnunion.

AD VEN T.

CHIRISTMAS COMMUNION.

The Rector, in view of the Christmas Com-
mnunion, caîls special attention to the now iwell

understcod rule iii going Up to rcceive, and in

retiringy: vîz., to approach by the middle passage,
and to retire by thc narrow passagce in rear of

the Men's Choir seats. Somectinies, even now,
the narrowN passage is blocked by persons going

up, so as to makze it extremecly awkward for those,
who are goingr back to thecir scats, to pass them.

PARISH NOTES.

Or-FER1,Taî-%'.-NOV. 211d, $5 3.87; 6th, Thianks-
griving Day $i0; and for Algomia*$65;9h
$5 2.54; 16th, $5 1.5 1 ; 23rd, $4 1.45. Tlotal Par-
ochial, $2(,9.-7. Corresponding pcriod last year,
$23o.94. Amnount require cekly $55.

Advent is once more upon us. AIam ive are REv R.S o1>RIpecc i S.crcso
broughit face to face with two great facts: The Sna onn,2dNvme;iiodrt
Lc>rd's First Coming iiigra humnility to save: soiiadin theectoothU.EL.M orL
His Second Corning iii grcat glory te judge. " It Clxurch at Adolphiustown. The mnovemient to,
is appointcd unto ail men once to die, and after ecct a monument in such a %v'eil clxoscn fornl to
that the juidgnxenlt." '-Now it is hîghi time to ertuttemmoyothUiedEpe
awakc Out of .slcep),"- the sleep of sin, of spiritual Loyalists .seeins to us welcl worthy of cordial sup-
sloth, of indîffcrence, for wc knoiv not how s00i1 port nd enicouragemilent of ixot only the mcm beibrs
thxe Lord inay c0111. of U. E. L. fainilics, but ailso of ail who admire

]3î-110OI 1 CoRîx- QUICIKLY.! patriotism, courage, and devotion, and wish to
Duringr Advent, thc Lectures on the Epistie to fostcir the growth of such scntimcents iii our younig

thec Ph1ilippians wviIl be discontinucd, and special, country.
Admcnt .Addircsscs w~ill be given on Friday evei-1 1> KCIA NIW~NET.Acnet

Zns h rt drs vl1b ie 3 Prof. by memibers of the Choir, under the direction of
Clak, n 1nda, te 5h îst.TheSernon onMr. PhIfllips, tookz Place in the School-house on

Sunday munnsduring Advent will bc fi ou
the E-uchariiistic 1Scripturcs l'le subject of the Tuesday i8¾ Nicilc .-id went off ver suc-

$undy eenm Semons~vil b Th Th ce ssfully, there being a large aIttenidantjce. The
Coîing ofourLor-m iumlit, i Grceproceeds are to go towards paying for- fie pianoic

bn i Goy -ivhichi was burnt in tixe School-house a few nxonthls

PAIZIS1I R1E'GISTER. On Thursdlay, 2'7th Novcmiber-, ticrc 'sa
concert, nom inally by the Suinday School ch lile.

\ovx.-JetaAIc d. (if Iluverlyn lrta tti but whichi w~as nlot confined to the pieces giveni by
L% -i 1% . s.themi as sonie of the eiders also kindly gv )r

Nov. 13-octBvuîîîtt to3anan W.ilsl:c. formnances, of 11,11on1 WC nay naile especi;.11y. as

IS.-Anîascy .Starks Io Aqlcliîciedae
27.-lobcrt Covan Io Mafiry l'ce].

nitClà -II' iiI'.;IiU1.Av 4%. C0LAA1Cý.4 01ijL''lU5, LICIC-

fore csî),ially ocevn f Our thanks, M\,iss
Alice Scott, M\,rs. Adainson (violin solo), unxd


